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AllWinter Trimmed Hats Selling at

the Reduced Price of $2.95 &l> $3.95
On Sale Saturday at $1.95

iJ
Here's a model that was formerly

5?another shows a reduction from

$6.50?and others were originally SB.OO,
'

W& F SIO.OO up to $14.00. We would rather
take a loss and quickly clean-up the re-

|i i|\ | small group of hats on the inventory
KJ I '' / s 'lects - Hence, these trimmed hats that

V* % ? f were recently reduced to $2.95 and

f||! |j|| V / $3.95 go on sale for a quick dismissal to-

I IJ Surely at such a price you can af-
Jr ford another hat to tide you over till

f Spring, especially if your early Win-
ilftf' ter hat, as is usually the case at this
f la te date, shoitis signs of wear.

Altogether there are close to a hundred hats to select from?best qualities of vel-
vet, plush and hatter's plush. Many have the popular soft crowns and ostrich trim-
mings?some fur trimmed styles, too.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Millinery, Second Floor.

t

Broken Sizes Redfern and[ R , Sl
Nemo Corsets Reduced f R ,

$5.00 Redfern Corsets, broken sizes. Special .. $2.50
$5.00 Nemo' Corsets, broad elastic bandlets around hot- , _ _

torn. Special $2.50 PPlt
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. *? \u25a0*\u25a0 )

$2.00 American Lady and Rengo Belt Corsets. Special, |?i ,

si.so rormerlv bye
SI.OO D., 1\ & S. Special Corsets. Special (>s^

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. rtv -g A /~v

:
?? to H>1.49,

Women's Kid Gloves at c??
?

,

SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50
Selhn gS Pectal

Matchless qualities at these prices because these gloves are
made expressly for us and embody excellence of skins and
workmanship. f*

D., P. & S. two-clasp Kid gloves in white, tan anil black SI.OO J
Capitol two-clasp kid gloves in white, tan and black $1.23 J y
Navarre two-clasp kid gloves, Paris point embroidered, white, tan

, and black $1,50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-
Long white kid gloves, lb-button length, $3.00 value at. . . . i .$2.50 vi-u.
Two-clasp cashmerette gloves, black 25c and 500 waigwin iMsit.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. \u25a0» -*

IPEVITT RECITES
HIS CLAIMS TO FAMEj

i

j"Millionaire of a Day" Compares j
Himself to Nation's

Great Men

.Special to The Telegraph

Washington, IJ. C., Jan. 30.?John J.
McDevltt, the Wilkes-Barre "million-
aire of a day," who intends to come
here next Tuesday with a statue ot
himself, has written many letters seek-
ing permission to parade.

In one of his characteristic notes to
Speaker Clark he gives reasons why
his statue should be placed in the Hall
of Fame. Among other tilings, this let-
ter says:

"Washington, our first President and
father of our land, worked as a sur-
veyor, so did I.

"Franklin published a book. lam an

editor.
"Lincoln split rails. I sawed wood

for many days.
"Garlleld drove a mule on a canal. 1

drove a mule in a coal mine.
"Cleveland was sheriff. 1 acted as

constable for many years.
"Grant fought in the Civil War; start

a war and t will do likewise.
"Poo lived and died in poverty. 1 ex-

pect to do the same.
"Pryan tried to be President and

failed. 1 was defeated for Congress.
""Teddy' started a new party and

\u25a0 lost out. I lost out with him.
"I have been about all one man could

1 be and remain sane. I have been a
preacher, a doctor, a salesman, a mer-
chant. lecturer, manager, writer, and ii
this is not ample and sufficient argu-
ment to satisfy a curious public, then
lot them wait until I deliver my dedi-
cation speech."

In a letter to Representative John J.
Casey McDevltt says:

"As I never before have dedicated a
statue, the affair will have to bo
handled with kid gloves. 1 don't know
exactly what steps to take when I reach
there, but 1 suppose I shall have to ap-
pear before the Senate and House and
allow them to look me over before plac-
ing the statute In the desired spot.

"I would suggest that Vice-President
Marshall be invited and properly cared
for, as his office has very little In the
lino of glory, and this will give him a
chance to Ret in the public eye.

"It will be impossible for me to fusn
over all the big fellows who will clamor
for recognition. You can Invite the on-
tlre Cabinet, a few foreign Ambassa-
dors, particularly the Irish representa-
tive, and don't overlook the United
States Senators."

. Samuel Gompers Replies
to Charges of Miners

| Special to The Telegraph
| Indianapolis, Ind? Jan. 30. SamuelGompers, president of the American

Federation of Ijabor, defended that or-
ganization and its executlvo council in

» a speech yesterday before the conven-
" tlon of the United Mine Workers' of

America ag»lnst charges made by
h Charles H. Moyer, president of the

Western Federation of Miners; Duncan
McDonald, of Illinois, and others. Mr.

j Moyer charged that If the copper strike
In Michigan should be lost It would bo
due to the Inactivity of the executive
board of the American Federation of
1 jibor.

Mr. Gompers asserted that It would
be Impossible to levy an assessment
for the copper mine strikers of Michi-
gan, and denied that the organization
"Is reactionary, fossilized, worm-eaten

I and dead," and that the executive, coun-
cil is made up of "booze lighters."

AMI'SEHBNTS KAHTHQI Al<r: RECORDED
, Washington, 1). C., Jan. 30. A pro- j

nounced earthquake was recorded on I
_ _ .the seismographic instruments or

MAJESTIC THEATRE asssssr ssns".»"«srtlnued until 11:44 o'clock. The observ-

-6 AM. MiXT wEKK fa ers estimate that the tremors were 2,000
NIOHTS DCOB"! miles distant in a northwesterly direc-'

M.vriXKtis tlon.

Mr. Kirk Brown AMISEJIEXTS

AMI IIIS COMI'ASV

MON. IS KVBRV UAV IS IIAIIGAI.V D4Y
M«V KV,; . 'THK H«,.A> ?

VICTORIA THEATRE TO-DAY
TIES. MAT. '?THK >IATIHMAlvElt."

MU-: ,1W at ! '''V*'\u25a0*»[* ®LK\VS I'IUSOXKH. 4

20e. Kvc? 10c. UOc. 30c. A Kew nt | " ''

50c. All Seatx Reserved an<l Now
Selling for (be Enllrc Week. a' ADMISSION 3c

?t 2 \ i

A.HUBEMEXTS AMUSEMENTS

WILLOAKLAND COUNTRY STORE ||
The Man XVlio linn Made a ThouM- Andanil Hrt'urdn

1. Here to itreak o nc win, A Most Fitting Present for

"A Night at the Club'' your MOTHER-IN-LAW

Supported liy excellent q;inrtet and Guaranteed tO Cui'C.
Surrounded by n 111k Show

? ,7

Thinking of Quality
These days, most men when they think of a smoke, think of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
It's the way quality always affects the mind. Its influence

is simply irresistible. Think of soap, silver, flour and what

not and the quality kinds are the ones you instinctively
think of.

It's a good thing, too.

r

AnAbsolute Clearance of Winter Coats
.? *' ? i. *

In Sizes for Misses and Small and Large Women
Misses' $9.50 and $12.50 Sport Coats

In the Clearance at $3.50 a
$18.50 Long Serge Coats for Large Women ]// J
In the Clearance at $8.50

/ fw i
The most sweeping clearance of the entire Winter / J

season is now in progress in our women's, misses' and ? "\u25a0$ ' \u25a0' m
children's outergarment department. Every coat, suit \u25a0" sr.*''' I
and dress in the sale is from our regular stock of clean, /T\f i ?isT==S2,Mii=^^^:| \u25a0
fresh styles, and we believe the prices are the lowest to [J)~ t J \ fl
be found in Harrisburg for garments of equal worth. y \u25a0

Long Serge Coats, Navy Black, for Small &b Large Women CO CA jl
Regular $18.50 Coats: To-morrow for the First Time . . .

*PO.OO
$18.50 dark blue cheviot full length coats; plain tailored; $18.50 full length black serge coats; satin lined; plain A

satin lined throughout. Sizes 16, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Clearance ~ 110 .... dtu fl
?^ e $8 50

c Co ''ar - Sizes 36 and3B. Clearance price .... s».;><)

$18.50 dark navy serge coats, full length, satin lined s lß ' so and s l6- 30 dark blue diagonal serge coats, satin fl
throughout. Sizes 14 to 51. Clerance price $8.50 lapel. Sizes 34 to 44. Clearance price $8..'»0 jfl

Coats for Misses and Women at Exceptional Savings jfl
Misses' $12.00 sport coats. Clearance price, $12.50 green sport coats, with large buttons j trimmed with fur collar and cuffs. Clearance

$3 50 forming trimming. Clearance price . ...$5.50 price $18.50

$12.50 dark blue sport coats in sine 14. $16.50 brown and black two-tone coats, lined $30.00 mole cloth, in a late style with ele-
Clearance price ..$6.50 throughout with satin, frog fastening; buttons phant sleeves; lined with Skinner's satin,

tn rn ?ii,?ul? 1,iu',,1 close to neck. Clearance price SIO.OO Clearance price $15.00 \u25a0thi i l ,"M il iI " 1- i $20.00 navy and black broadcloth coats; vel- $39.50 Hunter's green crushed velvet coat, H
tnrougnout witn silK. ( learance price, So.oo vet t. onnr and revers; lined throughout with with elephant sleeves. Clearance price, $18,50 H

$12.50 brown mixed coat, panel back, with satin. Clearance price $12.50 $55.00 American Beauty brocade velvet coat, I
button trimming and round*collar; size 14, 16 $35.00 and $37.50 brocade velvet coats, in with squirrel collar and cuffs. Reduced to \u25a0
and 36. Clearance price $7.50 blue and garnet; lined throughout with silk and | $18.50 \u25a0

Women's and Misses' Suits in the Final Clearance : Save Over a Half
$35.00 cloth and velvet suits. Reduced I $39.50 diagonal cloth suits. Reduced i $55.00 suits in exclusive styles. Re- j

to $10.50 I to $10.50 j duced to $18.50

Children's and Girls' Coats at Remarkable Savings
$2.98 Children's coats, in blue and brown; sizes 3 to 6. Clearance $12.50 coat in old rose broadcloth, trimmed with black velvet col-

price $1.98 lar, cuffs and belt finished with black and white fur; size 5. Clearance
$6.50 chinchilla coats in grey, navy, brown and red; sizes 2 to 6. price $5.05

Clearance price $3.05 SIO.OO blue and black astrakhan coats; trimmed with black velvet
. $8.50 Children's coats in corduroy velvet, in shades of navy, black, belt and collar; size 10. Clearance price $0.50

Copenhagen, plain tailored or trimmed styles; sizes 4 to U. Clearance $12.50 zlbeline coat, green velvet collar and cuffs; size 12. Clear-
-1 price $1.95 ance price 50.50

$9.50 Children's broadcloth coats; Copenhagen and rose; plush $12.50 coat in American Beauty broadcloth; wide plush belt; collar
» collar, cuffs and belt; sizes 4to 6. Clearance price $0.50 and cuffs. Clearance price $6.50

Dives, I'omeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Men's $15.00 and SIB.OO Winter Suits
Matchless Values at SIO.OO j

All wool suits, to begin with, all new and at-
tractive styles because we personally picked every \ Vfjp.
suit from the choice lots offered us, and all matchless V \\ t^%
values because it is a rare occurrence you will find \ %
such worthy clothing offered at SIO.OO. dm 1Blue diagonal worsted suits, three-button Fancy and plain grey worsted and cassi-

k I
coats, lined with fancy serge, O IT|ere suits; sizes for stouts and regulars, * jfi,''jPfl
$1.1.00 values, at <P IV/ llan(j ta jjore j. six.Qo £IO CA U J? (i flWhite chalk striped grey and black wor- . a)

sted suits, two and three-button coats lined /MlI
with serge, SIB.OO values, (J>l A Grey and brown diagonal cassimere V
at 1 v suits, two and three-button coats $20.00

Shadow striped grey worsted suits, three- va ]lies <?* 1 Q fA VM w I
button coats lined with fancy 1 at *P / /$V nvt 11 i I
serge; $15.00 values at V*V , ?

, «
, . iMnw J9 111

Oxford worsted suits, three- button coats Scotdl m,xture su,ts «* blue «rey, plain «:* \u25a0
lined with silk, sizes for stouts and regu- brown, black and tan coats lined with mo- fog \\

lars; SIB.OO values 1 Q' E?f"k hair and serge; $20.00 and $25.00 dj "1 C
at values at «J> 1 D jj *

SIB.OO Overcoats at $12.00 $25 and S2B Overcoats, $18«
Blue-grey heavy worsted and cheviot overcoats, navy I>lue, brown and grey chinchilla overcoats, $25.00 aiuj^^J

blue chinchilla overcoats, quarter enetian lined and full lined, $28.00 values; tan, brown, grey and fancy worsted and chevio^H
belted and plain backs, notch, convertible and shawl collars, overcoats, $25.00 and $30.00 values; grey mixed, huniespun^B
single and double-breasted styles; patch and regular 1 O cassimere and worsted overcoats, $25.00 and $28.00 d» "1 cH
pockets, SIB.OO overcoats, at 1 & values «J> 1

$25.00 Overcoats at $15.00 Boys' SIO.OO and $12.50fl
Blue chinchilla, brown worsted and cheviot, camel's hair, 1 ( It I

beaver melton and vicuna overcoats, single and double-breasted > #

styles, shawl and convertible collars, quarter and full linings; Boys' SIO.OO and $12.50 overcoats.

regular and patch pockets, belted and box backs; dj 1 C Special
$ ?5 00 values it V * Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Hear

| been advanced, but things have been
done by which the entire community Is

benefited.
Among these things is the movement

to co-operate with the police In enforc-
ing the traffic regulations. The mem-
bers observe the rules themselves, tell
their friends to do likewise, and warn
violators of the laws.

During the year the road committee
spent nearly SIOO in laying drain pipes,
$48.1>5 for road drags, and $35.30 fpr
road signs. During the Orphan Da>
outing 2*99 dinners wore served to the
children.

Officers for the year will be elected
from the nominations made by the
board of governors. These nominations
we: President, Frank B. Bosch; first
(vice-president, H. VV. Stubbs; second
vice-president, C. W. Penny;, third vice-
president, H. H. Hefkln; secretary and
treasurer, J. Clyde Mytpn; board of
governors, K. H. Bomgardner, R. C.

1 Haldeman, W. Spry liurlock, D. M. Dull.

MOTOR CLUB DOES '
i MUCH FOB THE CITY
r

r
\ Reports For Year Show Commun-

ity Has Been Benefited by

I Members' Efforts
i

1 Reports of gpod work during the

i past year will be made at the annual j
1 meeting of the Motor Club of Harris- .

. burg on February 'J. Not only,'have
the direct interests of the

/

i
"

|| JOS.S. POULTON M
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